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1. Introduction

Since its mod ern inception in 197 5,Islamic finance has evolved and grown rapid ly all

over the world .Ithas been experiencing d ou ble-d igitgrowth over recentyears (The B anker,

2013;Islamic FinancialServices B oard ,2015).A ssets managed u nd er Islamic finance are

estimated to exceed $1.9 trillion in 2014 (Islamic FinancialServices B oard ,2015).A cad emiahas

extensively ad d ressed this phenomenon1 and examined d ifferentfeatu res of Sharia-compliant

mod es of finance based on Islamic scholars’interpretation of religiou s sou rces and mod ern

finance.This paper attempts to re-examine su ch perceptions and reconcile Islamic principles

withmod ern economic systems.

D evou tM u slims and religiou s people in generalface ad ilemmain theird aily life:they

mu st fu lfilthe willof God revealed many centu ries ago in their contemporary lives with

completely d ifferentland scapes.O ne of the d ilemmas relates to the prohibition of Riba (as the

paymentorreceiptof Ribais regard ed as one of the worstsins in the holy Q u r’an),whereas

technologicalad vances and d evelopmentof conventionalfinancialsystems necessitate engaging

with financialtransactions.N owad ays on the one hand ,people live ind ivid u ally in big cities,

ratherthan being clan members in smallcommu nities;on the otherhand ,exploiting economies

of scale requ ires hu ge savings,mobilization and assetallocation atarelatively long d istance.

This d ictates the establishmentof aformalfinancialsystem operatingon an impersonalbasis to

cope withthe associated asymmetric information problems (moralhazard and ad verse selection)

linked to financialintermed iation in the contemporaryworld .

To ad d ress the increasingly importantnecessity of formalfinancialservice provid ers,

Islamic scholars invented anew form of finance and banking on the basis of Islamic ru les on

transactions,Figh al-Muamalat,which in their opinion complies with Islamic principles and

1 P lease referto A bed ifaretal.(2015a)foroverview of empiricalstu d ies on Islamic finance.
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ru les (Sharia),specifically the illicitness of Riba.In factthey have notestablished amechanism

foreffectingthe d octrine of Riba,instead they have attempted to make the contemporary finance

and bankinglegitimate forM u slims.A s su ch,althou ghthe holy Q u r’an contrasts Riba and Infaq

(charity),they have merely focu sed on how to avoid Riba withou tpayingenou ghattention to the

emphasis on Infaq and helpingthe poorand the need y.

Islamic finance has promoted financialinclu sion,becau se many M u slims preferfinancial

prod u cts and services thatcomply with theirreligiou s belief (Frankfu rtSchoolof Finance and

M anagement,2006;C .G.A .P .,200 8 ;A bed ifar,etal.2015b).H owever,and d espite its fast

growth d u ring the last d ecad e,it has been criticized by severalscholars (El-Gamal2006;

H amou d i,200 7 among others),as amethod to circu mventthe prohibition of Riba,seekingthe

same objective as conventionalfinance.Ishare this view and argu e thatthis is becau se Islamic

ju rists have ad opted a pu rely formalistic approach for fu lfilling the willof God and have

regard ed the holy Q u r’an as alaw textbook.Treatmentof d efau ltpenalty is an excellentexample

of this formalistic approach.W hile almostallIslamic ju rists agree thatitis illicitas an “obviou s”

Riba,Islamic banks attemptto take itin one way oranother.Increasingthe mark-u prate atthe

firstinstance and giving the excess back in case of timely repaymentis one of the popu lar

method s forbypassingthe prohibition.

Islamic banking and finance have almost similar objectives as their conventional

cou nterparts d o,bu tthey follow d ifferentformalities to achieve theirgoals.The main qu estion is,

then,whetherd evou tM u slims mu stcarry ou ttheirfinancialtransactions in aweird form and

u nd ercomplicated mechanisms to show thatthey obey the willof God .This paperattempts to

shed lighton this issu e and explore how we can fu lfilthe d octrine of Riba in the contemporary

world .
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The review of the holy Q u r’an shows thatitcond emns Riba bu tencou rages Infaq instead .

H owever,these can only be two sid es of one coin.B elievers mu sttreatthe poorand the need y as

an instance for charity rather than an opportu nity for making profitfrom their need s.The

mainstream perceptions of Islamic ju rists of d ifferent schools of thou ght su ggest that

classification of some types of trad es as Riba by the P rophetM u hammad (P .B .U.H .) was

probably aprophylactic ru le to preventcircu mventing the prohibition of Riba.In my opinion,

however,Islamic scholars merely focu s on formalistically observing the P rophetic inju nction

againstRiba in trad e and have u sed the same mechanism to d esign Islamic finance;whereas the

main objective of the d octrine of Riba,whichis helpingthe poorand treatingthem on the basis

of ju stice has been thorou ghlyneglected .

This paperalso examines the criticisms brou ghtu pby proponents of Islamic bankingand

finance againstconventionalfinance and claims thatthey are invalid or notapplicable.Y et

conventionalbanking and finance practised in formalfinancialsystems is not against the

d octrine of Riba so longas itis fu lfilled on the basis of ju stice and d oes notconsid erthe poor

and the need y as a profit-making opportu nity.H owever,in informalfinancialmarkets and

amongind ivid u als withmore orless complete information abou teachother,e.g.in society with

relatively lowerlevelof ind ivid u alism2,equ ity contracts can betterserve the pu rpose of ju stice.

The d octrine of Riba is broad erthan lend ing,and mu stbe consid ered togetherwiththe d octrine

of Infaq in one package.The latter encou rages helping the poor, and the former bans

expropriating them.Interest-based lend ing was merely an instance in the med ievalera,so it

shou ld be possible to setu p a framework for fu lfilling the d octrines of Riba and Infaq in a

mod ern economic setting.The firststepis to establish an efficientsocialsecu rity system by a

2 P lease referto H ofsted e (2001)foroverview of cu ltu rald imensions theory.
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transparent,efficientand accou ntable governmentin ord er to provid e the poor and the need y

withequ alrights and the necessityto flou rish.

The remaind erof the paperis organized as follows.Section 2 elaborates the d octrine of

Riba,section 3 d escribes Riba in commerciallend ing,section 4 presents the mainstream Islamic

scholars’perception,section 5d iscu sses the criticisms of the mainstream Islamic finance,section

6 examines fallacies of Riba in commerciallend ing,and section 7 proposes implications forthe

d octrine of Riba in the contemporaryworld .Finally,section 8 conclu d es.

2. The Doctrine of Riba

2.1.B A C KGRO UN D

The history of interest-based lend ing can be traced back to 5000 B C ,as a common

practice in prehistoric society (Johnson,2009).A brahamic religions,however,forbid intereston

loans and encou rage people to lend to eachotherfree of charge. “Ribbit”,“Usury”and “Riba”

are the correspond ingterms in Ju d aism,C hristianity and Islam,respectively.In M od ern H ebrew

takingRibbit is one of the worstsins3.The motivation forthe strongprohibition of interestis to

preventthe oppression of the poorand exploiting them becau se of theirneed s.A s su ch,even

Exod u s prohibits certain items,e.g.garment,as asecu rity forloans (B lacketal.1962).To fu lfil

the requ irement of the Jewish law (“Halacha”) and avoid interest lend ing,Jewish ju rists

(“Rabbis”)recommend partnershipagreements (“Heter Ishka”)where one party provid es fu nd s

and the other provid es entrepreneu rialskills4.M oreover,interest-free loans (“Gemach”) are

encou raged and established 5.A nu mberof ju rists exclu d e conventionalbankingas anecessity for

3 H olyH ebrew B ible,Exod u s,22:24,L eviticu s 25:36-37 and D eu teronomy,23:20-21.
4 http://www.jlaw.com/A rticles/heter1.html.
5 Forinformation abou tthe mechanism please referto:http://www.freeloan.org
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economic activities from the d octrine of Ribbit;nevertheless,they ad vise ind ivid u als and

hou sehold s to consid erbanks as the lend erof lastresort6.

Usury in lend ing was initially prohibited among C hristians7 ;however,later on in the

confrontation of the scriptu ralind u ction and the necessity of finance,the formerwas setasid e

and Usury became lawfu l(Eisenstein,2011).Forinstance KingH enry V IIIof England in 1545

mad e Usury legalby d ecreeingaparad oxicalactcalled “the Act Against Usury”.M artin L u ther

and John C alvin,the lead ingP rotestantreformers,in the sixteenthcentu ry legitimated low-rate

(4-5%) Usury (Graeber,2011;H omer,2005).In Roman C atholicism,P ope P iu s V III,the

Inqu isition of Rome,weakened the ban on Usury in 18 30 by d ecreeingthatconfessors shou ld no

longer d istu rb those who lent at legalinterest rates,e.g.5% in France (L evillain,2002).

Eventu ally,in 1917 ,the C od e of C annon L aw allowed chu rches to make interest-bearing

investments atthe legalrate (B ou scaren and Ellis,1957 ).

Islamic ju rists ad opted a d ifferentstrategy to confrontthe d ilemma.They d esigned a

mechanism called “Islamic finance”to ad d ress boththe d octrine of Riba and the need forfinance

whichis the focu s of this paper.

2.2.RIBA V ERSUS INFAQ (RIBA IN L EN D IN G)

In the holy Q u r’an there is aconsid erable emphasis on helpingthe poorand the need y in

d ifferentforms of charity,Zakat and Qard al-Hasan (collectively called “Infaq”).In fact,Infaq

is one of the main pillars of Islam and the most important d u ty of M u slims after prayer

6 http://connection.ebscohost.com/c/articles/90536401/rabbi-ariel-banks-are-last-place-borrow-money-from
7 SirH arry P age ‘In Restraintof Usu ry:The L end ingof M oney atInterest’C hartered Institu te forP u blic Finances

and A ccou nts (C IP FA ),L ond on,198 5.
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(“Salaat” )8 .The holy Q u r’an encou rages M u slims to Infaq and emphasizes thathelpingthe poor

for the sake of God is highly valu ed and is a pre-requ isite for attaining righteou sness (e.g.

chapter3,verse 92;chapter2:17 7 ).A ppend ix (1)provid es anu mberof su ch verses.Knowing

thatitis d ifficu ltforhu man beings to scarifytheirown u tilityforthe sake of others,God inspires

believers to take participate in Infaq in one way oranother,e.g.pu rify you rproperties by Infaq

(chapter9:103);God willreward you (chapter2:262,27 2,27 4;chapter57 :7 ;chapter7 3:20);H e

wou ld mu ltiply the reward (chapter 2:245,261;chapter 64:17 );the reward willnotperish

(chapter35:29);Infaq willkeepyou away from H ell(chapter7 0:15-25).

In this context,aperson who consid ers the financialneed of the pooras aprofit-making

lend ing opportu nity ratherthan areligiou s obligation ind eed attempts to enervate the ord erof

God and d iscou rage believers from observingone of the main principles of Islam.A s su ch,the

holy Q u r’an consid ers takingRiba as one of the worstsins and establishingawaragainstGod

and H is P rophet(chapter2:27 9).A ppend ix (2)highlights anu mberof the holy Q u r’an’s verses

which cond emn Riba.In chapter 3,verses 130-134,believers are ad vised notto take Riba to

avoid H ell,whereas parad ise is promised to those who obey God and H is M essengerand help

the poor.The verse 39 of chapter30 points ou tthatInfaq contrary to Riba willbe increased and

mu ltiplied byGod .

In chapter 2 also,Riba is d iscu ssed againstcharity (i.e.verses 261-27 4 elaborate the

importance of charity and verses 27 5-28 0 cond emn Riba).God willprosper from charitable

d eed s and willnotbless Riba (verse 27 6).B elievers are encou raged to d onate as one of the

criteriaforobtaining the blessing of God (verse 27 7 ).B elievers mu stnottake Riba,otherwise

they willbe atwarwith God and the M essenger(verses 27 8 and 27 9).Those who stoptaking

8 In atleast27 verses,Infaq follows Salaat:C hapter2:verses 3,43,8 3,110,17 7 ,27 7 ;chapter4:7 7 ,162;chapter
5:12,55;chapter8 :3;chapter9:5,11,18 ,54,7 1;chapter13:22;chapter19:31,55;chapter21:7 3;chapter22:35,41,
7 8 ;chapter24:37 ,56;chapter35:29;chapter42:38 .
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Riba willbe treated fairly;they wou ld have theircapital;neitherthey nord ebtors willsu fferloss

(verse 27 9).If borrowers cannotrepay on time,lend ers mu stgive them time and itwou ld be

betterif lend ers forgave d ebt(verse 28 0).

In the verse 27 5 of chapter 2,the flawed argu mentof those who take Riba has been

raised :they (mistakenly)claim that“trad e is the same as Riba” .Ind eed ,similarto bu sinessmen

who seek to make profit,they spotan opportu nity in the need of the poor and d esire to

expropriate some rentfrom them;whereas the holy Q u r’an emphasizes thatbelievers shou ld treat

the need of the poor as an opportu nity for Infaq.H ence,while trad ing is allowed ,Riba is

forbid d en.In otherword s,believers mu stforgo Riba and d onate instead ;they mu ststoptaking

Riba to save themselves from pu nishmenton the D ay of Ju d gment,and reward willbe given to

those who helpthe poor.

2.3.RIBA IN TRA D E

Riba in the holy Q u r’an is prohibited in connection withsettlementof d ebts and lend ing.

H owever,in Hadiths9,the same terminology is u sed to elaborate some Haram (forbid d en by

Sharia)terms in bu siness.In this section,Ireview d efinition of Riba in trad e u nd ermajorIslamic

schools10:

9
A Hadith (P rophetM u hammad ’s saying)can be consid ered bind ingif itis notin contrary withthe holy Q u r’an,

being au thentic (Sahih)in asense thatallthe chains (reporters)id entified as honestnarrators,being explicitand
clear.M oreover,forfu nd amentalissu es aHadith mu stbe reported throu ghd ifferentchannels (Mutawatir)(Shahid
Thani,1558 ;Farooq,2009).
10 There are fou r main Sunni schools,i.e.Hanafi, Shafi’i, Malikis and Hanbali,and one main Shia school,i.e.
Twelver Shia.Sunni M u slims consid er the word ing of the companion as the channel to Sunnat (P rophet
M u hammad ’s u tterance and way of life)as the second sou rce -alongsid e of the holy Q u r’an –forreligiou s thou ght
and gu id elines,whereas Shia M u slims consid erthe narration of A liibn A biTalib (the P rophet’s cou sin and son-in-
law)and his sons as the rou te (Tabatabai,197 9).
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2.3.a. SUNNI SCHOOLS OF THOUGHT

A ccord ingto Sunni ju rists we have two types of Riba in trad e:

2.3.a.i. Riba of Excess (Riba Al-Fadl)

Riba of excess occu rs in spottransactions when aprod u ctis exchanged forthe same type

of prod u ctbu twithd ifferentqu antity (Ibn Ru shd ,1997 ),e.g.one kilogram of highqu ality d ates

against three kilograms of low qu ality ones.It is forbid d en by major Sunni schools of

ju rispru d ence on the basis of aHadith attribu ted to the P rophetM u hammad .The Hanafi ju rists

believe thatRiba of excess is applicable to items sold by eitherweightorvolu me (Saleh,198 6;

Ibn Ru shd ,1997 ).The Shafi Schoolconsid ers alltypes of food ,gold and silveras the pu rpose of

this ru le (Saleh,198 6;Ibn Ru shd ,1997 ).The Malikis limitthe ru le to only non-perishable basic

food s,gold and silver(Saleh,198 6).

The main rationale is preventing circu mvention of the prohibition of Riba,i.e.itis

prohibited as ameans to an end (Rd ia,197 0;A l-Zu hayli,2003).Ibn Q ayyim al-Jawziyyacalls

this type of Riba as “su btle”Riba thatis prohibited becau se itcan lead to “obviou s”Riba (A l-

Sanhu ri,1953).M arketsu pervision,transparency and stability forfaird istribu tion of good s and

avoid inginju stice and mispriced transactions are some otherexplanations forthis ru le takinginto

accou ntthe scarcity and importance of some of the good s in the eraof the P rophet(Ibn Ru shd ,

1997 ;A l-H u mam,2004;El-Gamal,2006;Fad el,200 8 ).

2.3.a.ii. Riba of Delay (Riba Al-Nasi’ah)

Riba of delay occu rs in d eferred transactions when certain commod ities are exchanged

forthe same type of prod u cts even if the cou nter-valu es are the same,e.g.trad ingone kilogram

of gold forone kilogram of gold to be exchanged some time in fu tu re.Itis forbid d en by major

Sunni Islamic schools on the basis of aHadith attribu ted to the P rophetM u hammad .A ccord ing

to Malikis and Shafi’is, d eferred trad e of food stu ffs and also gold and silveris prohibited by the
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principle of Riba of delay.The d eferred trad e of other commod ities is allowed u nd er certain

cond itions.Forthe Hanafis,d eferred transactions of commod ities sold by weightorvolu me is

allowed if they are trad ed againstgold ,silver,coppercoins oragood notsold by volu me or

weight(Saleh,198 6)11.

A few ju rists (e.g.Ibn Q ayyim al-Jawziyyaand Ibn Ru shd )believe thatRiba of delay is

prohibited as “obviou s”Riba (A l-Sanhu ri,1953);whereas others (e.g.Rid a) believe thatthe

prohibition has been taken place as aprophylactic ru le and classify Riba of delay as “su btle”

Riba.A l-Zu hayli(2003)believes thatRiba of delay is prohibited to avoid exploitation of the

need y by the richand (food )marketinstability.A l-Sanhu ri(1953)claims thatsimilarto Riba of

excess,Riba of delay is notexplicitly mentioned in the holy Q u r’an (contrary to pre-Islamic

Riba12)and hence we shou ld treatbothin asimilarmanner.H e also proposes the same rationale

forprohibition of bothRiba of excess and Riba of delay (i.e.to avoid mispriced transactions and

marketinstability)and classify them as “su btle”Riba.Hanbali Schoolalso consid ers the pre-

Islamic Riba as the only “obviou s”Riba (Ibn Q ayyim al-Jawziyyah,197 3).Regard ing Riba of

excess and Riba of delay,however,d ifferentviews have been attribu ted to Hanbali schoolof

thou ght.The firstview is close to Hanafis,while the second view is similar to Shafi’is and

Malikis (O baid u llah,1999).

El-Gamal(2006)argu es thatthe policyobjective of this ru le is to avoid u nbu nd led sale of

cred it,becau se the prohibition requ ires thatcred itbe granted forthe pu rchase of aspecific asset,

and trad ers mu stestablish the interestrate on the basis of the fu tu re valu e of the u nd erlying

assets.Fad el(200 8 )casts d ou bton the price-setting policy of both Riba of excess and Riba of

11 P lease referto Fad el(200 8 )forad etailed d iscu ssion on Riba of excess and Riba of delay.
12

D u ringthe pre-Islamic period ,itwas acommon practice to d emand foran increase if d ebtors were notable to pay
their d ebtto cred itors on matu rity d ate.In su ch circu mstances,the repaymenthad been d eferred by cred itors
cond itionalon an increase on d ebt.This type of Riba is also called “obviou s”Riba.
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delay becau se the prohibition can be bypassed throu ghengagingin two trad es instead of one.H e

argu es thatexisting Islamic law cannotprovid e aconvincing argu mentforprohibition of these

two types of Riba.H e claims thatthe overlapbetween the good s thatare su bjectto bothZakat

and Riba (Riba of excess and delay)su ggests thatthe policy objective is price-setting and is

relevantin tou gheconomic times to protectconsu mers u nd erthe wealth-red istribu tion system of

Zakat.

2.3.b. SHIA SCHOOL OF THOUGHT

Shia ju rists d efine one type of Riba in trad e called ‘Riba in Exchange’or‘Riba Moameli’.

Itoccu rs in transactions when a prod u ctis exchanged for the same type of prod u ctbu twith

d ifferentqu antity,e.g.one kilogram of highqu ality d ates againstthree kilograms of low qu ality

one.Itis forbid d en by majorShia ju rists.The prohibition is only applicable to good s thatare

trad ed by eitherweightorvolu me.Itis classified as “subtle”Riba and the prohibition is mad e as

apreventative measu re (B ojnord i,2010).

3. Ribain Commercial Lending

The Islamic terminology forlend ing is Qard (orQard Al-Hasan).The exegesis of the

holy Q u r’an su ggests thatQard has a charitable natu re (chapter 2:28 0).A s su ch,the person

makingaQard cannotexpectany benefitorexcess from the receiverof the Qard.M oreover,late

repaymentpenalties cannotbe enforced .B ecau se of its charitable natu re,Qard is exclu d ed from

the ru le of Riba of delay,althou ghitembed s ad eferred settlement.Qard withinterestloses its

charitable natu re and hence is consid ered Haram by the Sunni d octrine of Riba of delay.Itis also

prohibited accord ingto the Shia schoolof thou ghton the basis of the charitable natu re of Qard.
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The majority of Islamic ju rists believe thatinterestin commerciallend ingorself-interest

loans is also forbid d en.A nu mberof ju rists classify this interestas a“su btle”Riba (A l-Kasani,

1997 ;A l-Shirbini,1994),whereas others su chas A l-Zu hayliand A bu Zahra(A l-Zu hayli,2003;

A bu Zahra,197 0)treatitas an “obviou s”Riba.B othof these ju rists argu e thatallowinginterest

in lend ingwou ld change money into an objectof commerce;whereas itis merely an instru ment

for measu ring the valu e of commod ities (A bu Zahra,197 0;A l-Zu hayli,2003).A l-Sanhu ri

(1953)and A l-Zu hayli(2003)cond emn commerciallend ingbecau se they believe thatitis u nfair

and propose aprofit-loss sharingmod e of finance.

There are afew ju rists,however,who exemptthis type of lend ing from the d octrine of

Riba.Rashid Rid a(197 0)claims thatonly pre-Islamic Riba is prohibited forits own sake by the

holy Q u r’an13.H e argu es thatintereston lend ing is an instance of Riba of excess,which is

prohibited as apreventative d evice,even thou gh the excess willbe paid atthe end of lend ing

period .A mongShia ju rists,B ojnord i(2010)and Saanei(2004)claim thatcommerciallend ingis

notsu bjectto the ban imposed by Sharia.They believe thatthe prohibition of Riba in lending is

merelyattribu ted to Qard to the poorand the need y.

4. Mainstream Islamic Scholars’Perception

Interest-bearing lend ing is prohibited by the d octrine of Riba;however,cred itsales are

allowed by majorIslamic schools14 (Saleh,198 6;A l-Zu hayli,2003;B ojnord i,2010).O ne can

sellaprod u cton cred itatahigherprice by incorporatingthe time valu e of money (interest).A s

su ch,to avoid Riba and fu lfilthe requ irements of Sharia,Islamic scholars initiate the so-called

13
A l-Sanhu ri(1953)shares the same view as of Rashid Rid athatpre-Islamic Riba is the only form of “obviou s”

Riba.
14

The majority of Shia ju rists have even au thorized d iscou nting d eferred paymentbills if they are based on a
commercialtransaction (B ojnord i,2010).
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“Islamic finance”on the basis of the Islamic ru les on transactions,Figh al-Muamalat,wherein

Islamic financiers play the role of atrad eroran investorin lieu of alend er15.Forinstance,a

Murabaha contract is d esigned based on cred it trad e,and u sed by Islamic financiers for

provision of Sharia-compliantfinancialservices,by pu rchasingthe good s to be financed on sight

basis and then resellingthem on cred itatahigherprice to theirclients.

Since d efau ltpenalties are forbid d en by majorju rists,Islamic financiers u se rebates to

encou rage theirclients fortimely payment(Khan and A hmed ,2001).They embed an excess to

the cred itsale price whichwillbe paid backto clients if theyfu lfiltheirpaymentcommitmenton

time.In some cou ntries su ch as P akistan,the d efau ltpenalty is allowed ,only if itis spenton

charity (B aele etal.,2014).In Iran,in ord erto collectd efau ltpenalties,acovenantis ad d ed to

Islamic finance contracts thatcommits clients (borrowers)to remu nerate financiers for apre-

specified d amage/loss to be incu rred by financiers d u e to clients’non-fu lfilmentof payment

commitmenton d u e d ates (B ojnord i,2003).

5. Criticisms of Mainstream Islamic Finance

Severalscholars believe thatfu nctionally there is little d ifference between Islamic and

conventional financial prod u cts; Islamic banks are merely mimicking conventional banks

(Ku ran,1993,2004;El-Gamal,2006;H amou d i,200 7 ;Khan,2010).Ku ran (1993)associates the

similarity of the two systems to the factthatboth are practised in an asymmetric information

environment.A s su ch,Islamic banks have no choice bu tto follow the same techniqu es and

principles thatare ad opted byconventionalbanks.

15 P lease referto El-Gamal(2006)forstru ctu re and mechanism of Islamic finance prod u cts.
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El-Gamal(2006)argu es thatIslamic finance su ffers from economic inefficiency becau se

of its highertransaction costs16 and provid es little economic valu e.H e attribu tes this problem to

ju ristic inferences of majorSunni scholars whichis based on reasoningby analogy17 .H e points

ou tthatwe shou ld focu s more on the su bstance and spiritof Islamic law whichin his opinion is

avoid ingexcessive ind ebted ness and risktaking.H e fu rtherclaims thatwe shou ld stickto forms,

thou gh they are inefficient,to ensu re ad herence to religion,and atthe same time and more

importantly,follow the economic su bstance of Islamic law.H owever,H amou d i(200 7 )argu es

thataformalistapproach,which is applicable in particu larreligiou s ritu als,cannotbe u sed in

finance,becau se finance has a fu nctionalnatu re and financialinstitu tions have emerged for

fu nctionalreasons,and approachingthem in ahighly formalistmannerseems meaningless.H e

pu ts forth the case of Murabaha and points ou tthatitcan be easily manipu lated to fu nction

exactlythe same as interest-based loans18 .

Khan (2010) argu es thatafter three d ecad es from its inception,Islamic banking and

finance is fu nctionally very similarto conventionalbankingd espite its ad vocates claiming that

Islamic finance willd istingu ish itself by stronger promotion of ju stice and wealth equ ality

(C hapra,198 5;Usmani,1998 ).O verall,many scholars (V ogeland H ayes,1998 ;Fad el,200 8 )d o

notfind the theories pu tforward to explain the orthod ox yof Riba convincing.

There is ageneralconsensu s amongIslamic ju rists thatd efau ltpenalties are an “obviou s”

Riba;however,the way itis treated u nd erIslamic finance and banking shows how formalistic

the existingapproachis.The otherexample is the relationshipbetween Islamic banks and their

16
A nu mber of stu d ies claim thatSharia-compliantfinancialprod u cts and services are more expensive than

conventionalones (e.g.B aele etal,2014).
17 H e believes thatalthou ghShia schoolallows its ju rists to u se d ifferentmeans of ju d icialinference su chas reason
(Aql),the principle of cau tion (Ihtiat)has tempted the accord ed freed om.M oreover,Shia-d ominated cou ntries has
extrapolated Islamic finance from Sunnis.
18

Recently su ch manipu lation is practiced by some practitioners u nd er the name of Tawarruq or Reverse
Murabaha;accord ingto El-Gamal(2006)onlysome ju rists from Hanbali Schoolhave valid ated its legitimacy.
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d epositors.Financialsecu rities are d efined by the rights thatthey create fortheirowners:shares

entitle theirowners to vote forthe firm’s management,whereas d ebtsecu rities give the rightto

seize and liqu id ate collateralin case of the firm’s failu re to make fixed promised payments (H art,

1995;L aP ort,etal,1998 ).

Islamic bankingtheory claims thatrealized profitorloss mu stbe shared between Islamic

banks and d epositors,which su ggests an equ ity natu re;however,contrary to equ ity secu rities,

d epositors of Islamic banks are notgiven the voice to exertcorporate control;rather,similarto

d epositors of conventionalbanks,they can only vote with theirfeet.In practice,Islamic banks

pay amarketrate of retu rn to theird epositors irrespective of the actu alou tcome to avoid ru ns on

the bank(O baid u llah,2005).C hongand L iu (2009)show thatin M alaysiathe rate of retu rns to

Islamic banks’d epositors are pegged to conventionalbanks’d epositrates.H ence,d eposits in

Islamic bankingserve the same fu nction as d eposits of conventionalbanks,bu twithad ifferent

form.

Islamic banks finance their clients u sing trad e transactions.For instance,in Murabah,

Islamic banks pu rchase the u nd erlyinggood s on the spotand then resellthem atahigherprice to

theirclients.Forthe pu rchase of the good s,they normally give agency to theirclients in ord erto

avoid a realtrad e.Since ownership carries its specific risks,clients are requ ired to foresee

necessary arrangements to avoid any loss to Islamic banks.This frameworkfollows the objective

of asimple loan contractin conventionalfinance,bu tthrou ghamore complicated proced u re.Is

complexitythe majorobjective of the d octrine of Riba?

6. Fallacies of Ribain Commercial Lending

The majority of ju rists believe thatrestriction of Riba in lend ingalso inclu d es lend ingfor

bu siness and investmentpu rposes.In this section we examine the rationale setforthbythem:
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6.1.RIBA IN L EN D IN G IS IN JUSTIC E

A nu mber of Islamic ju rists (A l-Sanhu ri,1953 and A l-Zu hayli,2003 among others)

believe thattakingRiba in lend ingin any form is inju stice and oppression of borrowers,becau se

they have to repay d ebtirrespective of theirearnings.Forinstance,A bu Zahra(197 0)and A l-

Zu hayli(2003)cond emn interest-based lend ing fornotsharing the possible incu rred loss with

entrepreneu rs and su ggestequ ityand partnershipcontracts forfinancing.

Riba in lend ingd u ringthe med ievaleracou ld be oppressive forborrowers,as atthattime

lend ers were wealthy and had more bargaining powercompared to those borrowers who were

poor and need y.C ontemporary financialsystems,however,have evolved to mobilize small

savings to meetthe financing need s of entrepreneu rs who are generally wealthierthan savers,

becau se mod ern theory of finance su ggests that borrowers mu st have ad equ ate wealth to

convince lend ers thatthey have enou gh incentive to exerteffortand properly implementthe

u nd erlying projects (Stiglitz and W eiss,198 1;Tirole,2006).M oreover,as of the 1920s

borrowers are protected by limited liability and ,in the case of d efau lt,there are no (oratleast

limited ) non-pecu niary penalties su ch as physicalpenalties or jaillike whatwas practised in

ancienthistory (D iamond ,1996).M oreover,in many cou ntries,intereststops accru ingfrom the

time bankru ptcyis filed (forinstance C hapter11 U.S.C .§ 502(b)(2006)in the U.S.).

In aperfectmarketcond ition whichis d escribed by M od iglianiand M iller(1958 ),i.e.a

world withou tasymmetric information problems,profitand loss sharing is the bestchoice and

serves the pu rpose of fairness.In the realworld ,people may u se equ ity contracts in informal

markets so longas they know eachothervery well;however,in the formalfinancialsystem there

is the possibility of friction.A s su ch,when the revenu e of an u nd erlying projectis noteasily

verifiable,d ebtis the optimalcontract(Townsend ,197 9;Gale and H ellwig,198 5).B anks can
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u se monitored d ebtcontracts in ord erto avoid costly and inefficientliqu id ation and examine the

cash flow of the financed project in the d ownsid e scenario (D iamond ,198 4).From the

borrower’s pointof view,M yers and M ajlou f (198 4)show thatwiththe presence of information

asymmetry,equ ity finance is the mostexpensive and hence leastfavou rable sou rce of fu nd ing.

Itis interestingto note thateven Islamic banks u se mainly d ebtand lease base contracts

ratherthan profitand loss sharing (M ills and P resley,1999;A ggarwaland Y ou sef,2000;D ar

and P resley;2000;C hong and L iu ;2009)19.This is in line with the id eaof Ku ran (1993)that

Islamic banks follow the techniqu es ad opted by conventionalbanks,becau se they also operate in

an asymmetric information environment.In aHadith attribu ted to M u saal-Kad him,the 7 th Imam

of Twelver Shia,commerciallend ing is classified as Riba (A l-H u rr A l-A mili,1693).The

prohibition is valid in thaterabecau se entrepreneu rs were notprotected by limited liability,and

there were no su pportive laws forbankru ptfirms;moreover,ind ivid u als mad e theirinvestment

d ecisions in an informalfinancialmarketwithenou ghinformation from theircou nterparts.

It can be seen that the context within which the prohibition of Riba was initially

introd u ced has been thorou ghly changed d u ringrecentcentu ries.N ow lend ingcan even lead to

the oppression of lend ers;Jensen and M eckling(197 6)show thatd ebtin capitalstru ctu re creates

incentives formoralhazard problem,becau se managers -actingon behalf of equ ity hold ers-may

follow risky projects atthe costof d ebt-hold ers.Finally,within Islamic mod es of finance,both

d ebt-based and profitand loss sharingmod els are valid ,and no preference has been reported by

pre-mod ern Islamic law (Fad el,200 7 ).

Itcan be posited thatinterestin commerciallend ingshou ld notbe consid ered as illicit,so

longas itd oes notbreachthe ju stice pillarof Islam.A s su ch,payd ay lend ing,forinstance,treats

19 A bed ifaretal.(2013)elaborate how Islamic banks d eviate from the principle in practice and mimic conventional
banking.
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the need y people in an opportu nistic mannerand can be consid ered as the su bjectof the d octrine

of Riba,becau se borrowers are in need of avery smallloan and pay relatively ahigh interest

rate.In C olorad o for instance,the payd ay loans originated between Ju ly 2000 and D ecember

200 8 on average are $300 in valu e,bear$55 charge atannu alinterestrate of 452% foraperiod

of 17 d ays and renewed severaltimes (D eY ou ngand P hillips,2009).

The otherargu mentraised by afew ju rists is thatinterest-based lend ingpu tcapitalin a

betterposition than labou r.Forinstance,A bu Zahra(197 0)claims (as qu oted in Fad el,200 8 ):

“the spread of lending at interest is nothing other than the severe tyranny of capital over labour

and all other means of production”.This argu mentis notvalid ,becau se within Islamic mod es of

finance,Mudarabah is a form of contract u nd er which a party provid es capital to the

entrepreneu rand the retu rn wou ld be shared between the two parties.Enteringinto this contract

in lieu of d ebtd oes notgu arantee afairtreatmentof capitalversu s labou rbecau se,forinstance in

economies withu nd er-d eveloped financialsystems and scarcity of capital,an investorcan claim

ahigherproportion of profit,ord emand the fu llretu rn of hercapitalbefore any payoff to the

entrepreneu r.

6.2.P RO H IB ITIO N O F RIBA IN TH E H O L Y Q UR’A N IS GEN ERIC

The holyQ u r’an d oes notexplicitlymention whichtype of Riba is forbid d en and whether

commerciallend ingis exclu d ed from the prohibition.N evertheless,we can investigate whether

the d octrine of Riba is applicable to commerciallend ingby examiningthe contextwithin which

the prohibition is imposed and the ad d ressees of the verses.Since Riba is pu tforward against

Infaq,Iargu e thatthe main id eais protectingthe need yfrom expropriation.M oreover,d u ringthe

eraof the P rophet,contemporary financialsystems had notemerged and borrowingwas mainly
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forprocu rementof the necessities of life.O verall,itseems too d ifficu ltto claim thatcommercial

lend ingis su bjectto the d octrine of Riba.

6.3.RIBA IN C O M M ERC IA L L EN D IN G M UST B E FO RB ID D EN A S A P RO P H Y L A C TIC
RUL E

A notherargu mentis thatbecau se of its resemblance to Qard (Qard A l-H asan),Riba in

commerciallend ingis prohibited ,since the popu larity of this type of Riba d iscou rages M u slims

from charity and grantingQard Al-Hasan.Forinstance,A bu Zahra(197 0)claims (as qu oted in

Fad el, 200 8 ): “the proliferation of lending at interest has encouraged many to become

extravagant and neglect to save”.This argu mentmay be valid and tru e;however,the existing

Islamic finance cannotbe a solu tion as itsu ffers from the same criticism.P rohibition as a

prophylactic ru le is notrelevantin the contemporary world with d eveloped financialsystems,

becau se there are so many alternatives forinvestment.

6.4.RIBA IN C O M M ERC IA L L EN D IN G IS FO RB ID D EN B E C A USE M O N EY D O ES N O T
H A V E A N Y IN TRIN SIC V A L UE

In response to critics of mainstream Islamic finance and its resemblance in fu nction to

conventionalfinance,e.g.the case of Murabaha20,severalIslamic ju rists (A bu Zahra,197 0;A l-

Zu hayli,2003 amongothers)argu e thatRiba in lend ingis essentially u nlawfu l,becau se money

d oes nothave any intrinsic valu e and is merely an instru mentto measu re valu e.Forinstance,

A bu Zahra(197 0)claims (as qu oted in Fad el,200 8 ):“Currencies are the means of valuation, so

time by hypothesis does not affect them”.This argu mentis nottru e,becau se money by d efinition

20 If Riba in lend ing is inju stice,then cred itsale of acommod ity atahigherprice (with mark-u p)thatreflects an
excess similarto interestin lend ingmu stbe also consid ered u nfair.
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also serves as ameans forstoringpu rchasingpower;hence,one is read y to pay to availherself

withpu rchasingpower.

7. Implications of the Doctrine of Riba in the Contemporary World

I argu e thatthe prohibition of Riba d oes notimply the illegitimacy of conventional

banking and finance.This raises an importantqu estion as to whether the d octrine of Riba is

applicable in the contemporary world ,and if so how itshou ld be enforced .The d octrine of Riba

attempts to preventthe oppression of the poorand exploitation of the need y,and interest-based

lend ing was ju stan instance in the med ievalera.M oreover,itcomplements the emphasis on

helpingthe poorprescribed bythe d octrine of Infaq.

Implication of the d octrines of Riba and Infaq need to be revisited by paying su fficient

attention toward s the featu res of the contemporary world .For instance,in the U.S.,stillthe

strongestcou ntry in the world ,arelatively low tax (and amod estsocialsecu rity)system has

been ad opted .N evertheless,loan takers benefitfrom the tax shield thanks to the d iscrimination

imposed by the classicaltax system.M oreover,to maximize exploitation of the tax shield ,

financialintermed iaries are su bjectmerely to avery smallcapitalrequ irementand atthe end

they receive bailou ts atthe time of crisis (A d mati,etal.,2013).The poorand the mid d le class

hou sehold s are systematically oppressed u nd erthis system as itallows highnetworthind ivid u als

to appropriate aconsid erable proportion of the pu blic fu nd s and can be regard ed as one of the

instances of the d octrine of Riba in the contemporary world .Ipropose the followingagend ato

observe the scriptu ralind u ction:

The firststep is establishing awell-fu nctioning and efficientsocialsecu rity system in

ord er to provid e the poor and low income hou sehold s with equ alopportu nity for ed u cation,

healthand any otherbasic necessities to flou rish.The existingpolicy of Scand inavian cou ntries
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cou ld be agood instance to startwith.H owever,this requ ires levying relatively high taxation,

which lead s to the trad e-off between socialwelfare and efficiency loss d u e to astate’s wealth-

red istribu tion-system.A s su ch,the pre-requ isite forenforcingthe d octrines of Riba and Infaq is

havingatransparent,efficientand accou ntable government.

The classicaltax system d iscriminates between d ebtand equ ity;itreward s those who

benefitfrom leverage withtax relief.This su bsid y can exacerbate fragility of financialsystems,

and u ltimately create negative externalities,by encou ragingexcessive ind ebted ness.The second

stepis,therefore,revisitingthe tax system withthe objective of fairtreatmentof d ebtand equ ity

fu nd ingas su ggested by B oad way and B ru ce (198 4)and D evereu x and Freeman (1991).This is

particu larly importantfor those who may believe thatd ebtcontracts are u nfair.Fu rthermore,

P iketty (2014)points ou tthatincreasingincome inequ alities can be partly explained by the fact

thatwealthcan grow atahigherrate than overallou tpu tand wages foralongperiod of time.A s

su ch,he proposes aprogressive tax on capital,u nd erclose internationalcooperation and regional

integration,to contain inequ alities of wealth.

In many d eveloping cou ntries scarcity of cred its place the owners of wealth in abetter

position fornegotiation withentrepreneu rs and labou r.A n efficientfinancialsystem prevents the

tyranny of pecu niary wealth on id eas and labou r.The third step is then promoting financial

d evelopmentsu ch thatsavings are efficiently mobilized and allocated to the mostpromising

projects (as prescribed foreconomic d evelopmentby severaleconomists su ch as Schu mpeter,

1912 and H icks,1969)and also so thatfinancialexclu sion reaches its minimu m level.Financial

d evelopment,however,requ ires revisitinglegalsystems withthe objective of havingclear,fair

and su pportive ru les and an efficientenforcementprocess (L aP ortaetal.2000).M oreover,we

shou ld pru d ently su pervise and regu late financiald eepening,as itcan ease expropriation of low

ormid d le class people eitherin the form of squ and eringthe pu blic fu nd s d u e to ad optingalax
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lend ingpolicy as occu rred d u ringthe 2004-06 period preced ingthe cred itcru nch200 7 -08 (The

Financial C risis Inqu iry Report, 2011) or oppressing consu mers throu gh making them

excessively ind ebted with the objective of stimu lating the d emand sid e withou t increasing

hou sehold s income.B arba and P ivetti(2009) stu d y the U.S.economy over the 198 0-2005

period ,the time span with a su bstantialincrease in income inequ ality,and conclu d e that

hou sehold d ebtis principally u sed as asu bstitu te forincrease in wages and pu blic expend itu re.

H yman (2011)argu es thatin the post-B retton W ood s era,d u e to abu nd antliqu id ity and asset-

price appreciation,increase in wage is replaced by expansion of consu mercred its resu ltingin a

significantrise in hou sehold ’s ind ebted ness.H ence consu mer loans is no longer a personal

choice,bu tasystematic necessity.Su chan economic policy is possibly anotherinstance of Riba

in the mod ern W orld .

Ed u cation is the fou rth step.P overty can show u p becau se of mismanagement or

insu fficientfinancialknowled ge.In the case of payd ay loans,borrowers in the U.S.are eligible

to receive su chloans if they have astead y income and abank accou nt(D eY ou ngand P hillips,

2009);however,they often have smallloans thatare refinanced atexcessive cost.There are also

many examples of ind ivid u als losing their fortu ne becau se of investing in a single stock21.

H ence,principles of finance can be tau ghtatthe schoollevelto helphou sehold s in theirfinancial

d ecision and wealth management.Finally,policy makers and activists shou ld inspire financial

and nonfinancial institu tions with corporate social responsibility22.This can be helpfu l to

encou rage fair-mind ed ness in ou rsociety.

21 B ased on personalexperience as a broker in Tehran Stock Exchange d u ring 1997 -98 ,I observed thatsome
investors lostmostof theirfortu ne becau se they invested heavily in asingle stock thatexperienced sharpfalls in
price.
22

Thanks to emergence of responsible and ethicalfinance,now manyIslamic financialinstitu tions attemptto follow
ethicalfinance as anotheraspectof Islamic finance.
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8. Concluding Remarks

The belief generally accepted amongIslamic ju rists and scholars is thatthe holy Q u r’an

prohibits Riba,bu titd oes notprovid e the exactd efinition.Itmerely contrasts Riba vis-à-vis

Infaq.A s su ch,religiou s scholars seekto find the d efinition in prophetic narration (Farooq,200 7 ,

2009;Thomas,2006;H amou d i,200 7 ).H owever,the majority of Islamic ju rists believe thatthe

prohibition of Riba in trad e was enacted by the P rophetM u hammad as aprophylactic ru le.In

response to religiou s ind u ction on the one hand and necessity of finance on the other hand ,

Islamic ju rists initiated the so-called “Islamic finance”on the basis of Islamic ru les on

transactions,Figh al-Muamalat,whichhas received criticism from manyscholars.

Ishare the id eawiththose who believe thatIslamic ju rists ad optaformalistic approach

and Islamic finance serves no su bstantialend bu tto follow whatits proponents believe to be the

willof God .Iargu e thatmany ju rists overlookthe emphasis of God on forgoingthe specu lative

view on the need of the poor,and in ad d ition helpingthem as d emand ed by the d octrine of Infaq.

They highlight trad e against lend ing vis-à-vis Riba against Infaq and thereby they ind eed

u nintentionally effectu ate the claims of u su rers that“trading is only like usury” (chapter2:27 5),

becau se theyreshu ffle the process of takingRiba and institu tionalize itin trad e in lieu of lend ing.

In otherword s,they embed Riba in trad e in an attemptforthe omission of Riba in lend ing.

A partfrom the literalapproachwhichis wellad d ressed by severalscholars,Ibelieve that

the problem arises from the factthatIslamic ju rists mainly consid erthe holy Q u r’an as alaw

textbook;they attemptto make itpossible for M u slims to carry ou ttheir activities withou t

violating religiou s ord ers and ,where necessary,u se the loopholes and benefitfrom regu latory

arbitrage.El-Gamal(2006)coins the term “Sharia arbitrage”to d escribe Islamic finance and

u rges payingsu fficientattention to the spiritof Islamic law;nevertheless,in his book(page 50),

he mentions thatthe d octrine of Riba cannotaim atpreventingexploitation of the poor,becau se
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“a usurer can equally easily exploit a needy debtor by selling him a property of market value

$100, say, for a deferred price of $1,000, without violating the rules of riba as envisioned by

jurists.”Su ch an approach toward s religiou s texts resu lts in the establishmentof the so-called

“Islamic finance”inspired bythe P rophetic ind u ction notwithstand ingits preventative natu re.

The holy Q u r’an is abook forgu id ance toward s hu man bliss,and its socialind u ctions

specifically mu stbe consid ered and inferred withthe view of the correspond ingenvironment.A s

su ch,we shou ld revisitimplications of the scriptu ralind u ction based on the need s of the

contemporary world ,otherwise itis likely to be eithersetasid e orbypassed .Ifu rtherargu e that

we shou ld invite economists to assistin d esigningan economic system u nd erwhichthe poorand

the need y are treated on the basis of ju stice.W e shou ld have a d ifferentapproach for non-

worshipping wills of God -Riba in ou rcase-as compared to d evotionalritu als su ch as prayer,

fasting or pilgrimage;for the latter,we refer to d efinitions and d etails provid ed in P rophetic

trad itions and ad here to the forms;however,for the former,d efinition and solu tions mu stbe

reached withthe helpof experts,e.g.economists in the case of Riba.W e cannotestablishspecial

forms for finance and bu siness to show ou r fid elity to ou r religion.This wou ld merely

complicate mechanisms and impose ad ead -weightloss to ou rsociety.

Interest-bearingloans,were merelyan instance of exploitingthe need yin med ievaltimes.

The d octrine of Riba is broad erthan lend ingin the contemporary world .Itattribu tes to general

economic policy and can be consid ered alongsid e the d octrine of Infaq.I also su ggest a

framework to regu lators and policy makers forfu lfillingthe d octrines of Riba and Infaq.Even

thou gh itcan be argu ed thatthere is ageneralconsensu s on the proposed agend aand many of

proponents of Islamic finance may believe in them,religion is,nevertheless,su pposed to give an

extra incentive for following policies that are cond u ctive to more ju stice and kind ness as

prescribed bythe holy Q u r’an (chapter16:90).
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APPENDIX 1. Infaq in the H oly Q u r’an

Chapter 2, verse 110:

“A nd keep u p prayer and pay the poor-rate and whatever good you send before for
you rselves,you shallfind itwithA llah;su relyA llahsees whatyou d o.23”

Chapter 2, verse 177:

“… bu trighteou sness is this thatone shou ld believe in A llah and the lastd ay and the
angels and the B ookand the prophets,and give away wealthou tof love forH im to the nearof
kin and the orphans and the need y and the wayfarerand the beggars and for(the emancipation
of)the captives,and keepu pprayerand pay the poor-rate;and the performers of theirpromise
when they make apromise,and the patientin d istress and affliction and in time of conflicts--
these are theywho are tru e (to themselves)and these are theywho gu ard (againstevil).”

Chapter 2, verse 215:

“They ask you as to whatthey shou ld spend .Say:W hateverwealth you spend ,itis for
the parents and the nearof kin and the orphans and the need y and the wayfarer,and whatever
good you d o,A llahsu rely knows it.”

Chapter 2, verse 219:

“… A nd they askyou as to whatthey shou ld spend .Say:W hatyou can spare.Thu s d oes
A llahmake clearto you the commu nications,thatyou maypond er,”

Chapter 2, verse 245:

“W ho is itthatwillofferof A llahagood ly gift,so H e willmu ltiply itto him manifold ,
and A llahstraitens and amplifies,and you shallbe retu rned to H im.”

Chapter 2, verses 261-274:

“The parable of those who spend theirproperty in the way of A llahis as the parable of a
grain growingseven ears (with)ahu nd red grains in every ear;and A llahmu ltiplies forwhom H e
pleases;and A llah is A mple-giving,Knowing(261)(A s for)those who spend theirproperty in
the way of A llah,then d o notfollow u pwhatthey have spentwithreproachorinju ry,they shall
have theirreward from theirL ord ,and they shallhave no fearnorshallthey grieve (262).Kind
speech and forgiveness is better than charity followed by inju ry;and A llah is Self-su fficient,
Forbearing (263).O you who believe! d o notmake you r charity worthless by reproach and
inju ry,like him who spend s his property to be seen of men and d oes notbelieve in A llahand the
lastd ay;so his parable is as the parable of asmoothrockwithearthu pon it,then aheavy rain
falls u pon it,so itleaves itbare;they shallnotbe able to gain anythingof whatthey have earned ;
and A llahd oes notgu id e the u nbelievingpeople (264).A nd the parable of those who spend their
property to seekthe pleasu re of A llah and forthe certainty 'of theirsou ls is as the parable of a
gard en on an elevated grou nd ,u pon whichheavy rain falls so itbrings forthits fru ittwofold bu t
if heavy rain d oes notfallu pon it,then lightrain (is su fficient);and A llah sees whatyou d o

23 Iu se exclu sively the Englishtranslation of the Q u r’an by M r.Shakir(18 66-1939).
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(265).D oes one of you like thathe shou ld have a gard en of palms and vines with streams
flowingbeneathit;he has in itallkind s of fru its;and old age has overtaken him and he has weak
offspring,when,(lo! ) a whirlwind with fire in itsmites itso itbecomes blasted ;thu s A llah
makes the commu nications clearto you ,thatyou may reflect(266).O you who believe! spend
(benevolently)of the good things thatyou earn and orwhatW e have brou ghtforthforyou ou tof
the earth,and d o notaim atwhatis bad thatyou may spend (in alms)of it,while you wou ld not
take ityou rselves u nless you have its price lowered ,and know thatA llah is Self-su fficient,
P raiseworthy (267 ).Shaitan threatens you with poverty and enjoins you to be niggard ly,and
A llah promises you forgiveness from H imself and abu nd ance;and A llah is A mple-giving,
Knowing (268 ).H e grants wisd om to whom H e pleases,and whoever is granted wisd om,he
ind eed is given agreatgood and none bu tmen of u nd erstand ingmind (269).A nd whateveralms
you give or(whatever)vow you vow,su rely A llahknows it;and the u nju stshallhave no helpers
(27 0).If you give alms openly,itis well,and if you hid e itand give itto the poor,itis betterfor
you ;and this willd o away with some of you revild eed s;and A llah is aware of whatyou d o
(27 1).To make them walk in the rightway is notincu mbenton you ,bu tA llah gu id es aright
whom H e pleases;and whatevergood thing you spend ,itis to you rown good ;and you d o not
spend bu tto seekA llah's pleasu re;and whatevergood things you spend shallbe paid backto you
in fu ll,and you shallnotbe wronged (27 2).(A lms are)forthe poorwho are confined in the way
of A llah--they cannotgo abou tin the land ;the ignorantman thinks them to be richon accou nt
of (their)abstaining(from begging);you can recognize them by theirmark;they d o notbegfrom
men importu nately;and whatevergood thing you spend ,su rely A llah knows it(27 3).(A s for)
those who spend theirproperty by nightand by d ay,secretly and openly,they shallhave their
reward from theirL ord and theyshallhave no fear,norshallthey grieve (27 4).”

Chapter 3, verse 92:

“B y no means shallyou attain to righteou sness u ntilyou spend (benevolently) ou tof
whatyou love;and whateverthingyou spend ,A llahsu relyknows it.”

Chapter 9, verse 60:

“A lms are only forthe poorand the need y,and the officials (appointed )overthem,and
those whose hearts are mad e to incline (to tru th)and the (ransoming of)captives and those in
d ebts and in the way of A llahand the wayfarer;an ord inance from A llah;and A llahis knowing,
W ise.”

Chapter 9, verse 103:

“Take alms ou tof theirproperty,you wou ld cleanse them and pu rify them thereby,and
prayforthem;su rely you rprayeris arelief to them;and A llahis H earing,Knowing.”

Chapter 14, verse 31:

“Say to M y servants who believe thatthey shou ld keepu pprayerand spend ou tof what
W e have given them secretly and openly before the comingof the d ay in whichthere shallbe no
barteringnormu tu albefriend ing.”
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Chapter 35, verse 29:

“Su rely they who recite the B ookof A llahand keepu pprayerand spend ou tof whatW e
have given them secretly and openly,hope foragain whichwillnotperish.”

Chapter 47, verse 38:

“B ehold ! you are those who are called u pon to spend in A llah's way,bu tamongyou are
those who are niggard ly,and whoeveris niggard ly is niggard ly againsthis own sou l;and A llah
is Self-su fficientand you have need (of H im),and if you tu rn backH e willbringin you rplace
anotherpeople,then they willnotbe like you .”

Chapter 57, verse 7:

“B elieve in A llah and H is A postle,and spend ou tof whatH e has mad e you to be
su ccessors of;forthose of you who believe and spend shallhave agreatreward .”

Chapter 63, verse 10:

“A nd spend ou tof whatW e have given you before d eathcomes to one of you ,so thathe
shou ld say:M y L ord ! why d id stThou notrespite me to anearterm,so thatIshou ld have given
alms and been of the d oers of good d eed s?”

Chapter 64, verses 15-17:

Y ou rpossessions and you rchild ren are only atrial,and A llahitis withW hom is agreat
reward (15)Therefore be carefu lof (you rd u ty to)A llahas mu chas you can,and hearand obey
and spend ,itis betterforyou rsou ls;and whoeveris saved from the greed iness of his sou l,these
itis thatare the su ccessfu l(16).If you setapartforA llahagood ly portion,H e willd ou ble itfor
you and forgive you ;and A llahis the M u ltiplier(of reward s),Forbearing(17 ),

Chapter 70, verses 15-25:

“B y no means! Su rely itis aflamingfire (15)D raggingby the head (16),Itshallclaim
him who tu rned and fled (from tru th)(17 ),A nd amasses (wealth)then shu ts itu p(18 ).Su rely
man is created of a hasty temperament(19)B eing greatly grieved when evil afflicts him
(20)A nd niggard ly when good befalls him (21)Exceptthose who pray (22),Those who are
constantattheirprayer(23)A nd those in whose wealth there is afixed portion (24).Forhim
who begs and forhim who is d enied (good )(25).”

Chapter 73, verse 20:

“… and keep u p prayer and pay the poor-rate and offer to A llah a good ly gift,and
whateverof good you send on beforehand foryou rselves,you willfind itwithA llah;thatis best
and greatestin reward … ”
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APPENDIX 2. Riba in the H oly Q u r’an

Chapter 2, verses 275-280:

“Those who swallow d own u su ry cannotarise exceptas one whom Shaitan has prostrated
by (his) tou ch d oes rise.Thatis becau se they say,trad ing is only like u su ry;and A llah has
allowed trad ing and forbid d en u su ry.To whomsoeverthen the ad monition has come from his
L ord ,then he d esists,he shallhave whathas alread y passed ,and his affairis in the hand s of
A llah;and whoeverretu rns (to it)--these arc the inmates of the fire;they shallabid e in it(27 5).
A llahd oes notbless u su ry,and H e cau ses charitable d eed s to prosper,and A llahd oes notlove
any u ngratefu lsinner(27 6).Su rely they who believe and d o good d eed s and keepu pprayerand
pay the poor-rate they shallhave theirreward from theirL ord ,and they shallhave no fear,nor
shallthey grieve (27 7 ).O you who believe! B e carefu lof (you rd u ty to)A llah and relinqu ish
whatremains (d u e)from u su ry,if you are believers (27 8 ).B u tif you d o (it)not,then be apprised
of war from A llah and H is M essenger;and if you repent,then you shallhave you r capital;
neithershallyou make (the d ebtor)su fferloss,norshallyou be mad e to su fferloss (27 9).A nd if
(the d ebtor)is in straightness,then letthere be postponementu ntil(he is in)ease;and thatyou
remit(it)as alms is betterforyou ,if you knew (28 0).”

Chapter 3, verses 130-134:

“O you who believe! d o notd evou ru su ry,makingitd ou ble and red ou ble,and be carefu l
of (you rd u ty to)A llah,thatyou may be su ccessfu l(130).A nd gu ard you rselves againstthe fire
whichhas been prepared forthe u nbelievers (131).A nd obey A llahand the M essenger,thatyou
may be shown mercy (132).A nd hasten to forgiveness from you r L ord ;and a Gard en,the
extensiveness of which is (as) the heavens and the earth,itis prepared for those who gu ard
(againstevil)(133).Those who spend (benevolently)in ease as wellas in straightness,and those
who restrain (their)angerand pard on men;and A llahloves the d oers of good (to others)(134).”

Chapter 30, verse 39:

“A nd whateveryou lay ou tas u su ry,so thatitmay increase in the property of men,it
shallnotincrease withA llah;and whateveryou give in charity,d esiringA llah's pleasu re--itis
these (persons)thatshallgetmanifold .”
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